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and superintendent of Seattle's power system, differed. with
him on policies and method but bore him no personal animos- -

; ity. Rather they remarked on his kindly, democratic manner
and the unquestioned sincerity evidenced in his desire to har--
ness Water power of the northwest, convert it into electrical
energy and sell the created power at low rates to the people,
His death before the Bonneville authority is well started on
its program of power distribution is untimely. u

The zeal of Mr. Ross for "more power", and his ability to
paint a magnificent portrait of public power development .in
the northwest won the admiration of a fellow; enthusiast

' lany other person, except the president; in securing the t vast
power development on the Cotol-rlvytG.tM-

and at Bonneville. His appointment as
uaiu was jucviuuie in view ui uus uwsuu wim mc iw" Qi wooaoum.
utive who before Bonneville, power was ready for sale had There was a third Bonney ed

ROSS for the post bv work With PWA power projects nation land claim, taken by a
and later with a stop-ga- p Securities Exchange commission JTjw3b. .

; " Woodburn occupies that land
The demise of Mr. Ross may materially effect the man-- claim, and aome ot the original

ner in which Bonneville power is distributed.' Ross favored buildings, such as --the apple
.distribution by publicly-owne- d plants. Had he lived he would house stand-- yet, fronUor uw

the northwest. Ross also day-dream- ed of a jrreat interlock-
ing system of publie power generation and distribution run-nin- ar

across the-Unite- d States until power generated at Bon-

neville would be fnterminclwl with Dower flowing into a
- - . - m

transcontinental line from TV A and other yet undeveloped
government projects. With his death, the president loses a
competent political Dower spokesman. The national swing,
like the trend in Orejron, is away
which cannot stand the test of a fair return on lnyesiea cap-

ital ; V- .: --t
. In a sense the death of Mr. Ross provides the ultimate

test for the merit or weakness of his theories of power devel- -
opment It they are sound, other men can carry them on. If
thev era weak hn rpmoval from the scene will brine collapse. 1

A governmental project, as costly as Bonneville, should not
deoend entirelv on one man for Guidance.

Only the unwritten future
praisal of the nracticability of Mr. Boss's dreams. At least
his prophesies fired men's minds, proohesies of the day when
unharnessed millions of kilowatts in the Columbia would be
chained to become the servants
wset, lilting tneir Durdens and
dantlife. : '

t Tk . t, , luwycuiwwuwu,t The" resolution ousting Supenntendent Silas Gaiser,
adopted W three-td-tw- o vote bv the Salem school board, is

j tm,n(-nofwn- a nt fVio Hiafrict
want to know are the. reasons why a man whose work has
been so generously approved as Mr. Gaiser's should not be re--
tained. They also want to be told what imolied maiority of
citizens seek the superintendent's removal. On both these im- -

-4-- iu. i a' ; cfanmNr eJlont

Tha way Californlana US-I-t
hare the discovery of
gold is correct, bat It
doea not tell all Jie story i -

V."e
(Concluding from yesterday:)

The Boaneys had left' Illinois
April 20. 1845, with the intern
Uon of following, tha Old Oregon
Trail through to its ending as
usual. ,

Hall. Caleb Greenwood, noted
trapper, and trader, with three

J "Teier?
greater lures in California, when
each head of a family was to
hare a a free gift ete sections

n 0i? aSh
grant

, .
But they left Fort Sotter as

early as practicable in 184, and

StSSJS! '&
studied medicine and practiced

donation land claim was whereilSnortt. Qt the suburbs of the city

just south ot the snuth city line.
Dr. Truman late in life mored

Waconda : (the city that was
God), and had a large practice
there till the day of his death,
Oct. 27 18C8. The home in
wWca ne nTed stood till a few
years ago, on the west side of
the pacifie high wry a short dis
tance south of the Duckln Inn.
Waconda was,' up to 1871-- 2,

when it began to moTe to Ger-Tai- a,

the next largest town In
Marion - county, - aecond only to
Salem. Salem and Waconda
weretlgllSSi rtSTta"
1S71.

:
. S

There must be an equality ct
life among all the people, at

re to hope for
anything jn, an approach to the
millennium." wrote' McGroarty,
CaliforaU's poet ; laureate and
highest class seer, quoted in tha
opening article of this series.
This columnist promised to giro
each an , Oregon . case.

Tne - case really extended to
Bethel and Nlneyeh, Ho., the
wiiiapa secUon, wash., and Au- -
rora, Oregon, it was the Ken
colony, banded together under a

- fundamental rule of their
adoption, best expressed this
way: -- From every man aword- -
"8 to his capacity to erery man
according to his needs.'.

They "were of one heart and

the members of the first chria--
tian church. .

T.'bou!4.
of a century, when Dr.

wm. Ken died. During that
time they accumulated about

.IS! .IrJFo&l
personal property of three towns,
Bethel and NineTeh. uiaaourL
and Aurora, Oregon, worth as

-- w
www

af Ttr Kn AleA. t! raw
ried ; on under their board of
trustee , --jt no of05.JSaVT'behOM an administrator to be ap- -
pointed to close the KeU esute;
appointed by the . county Judge

ffrtiand v attorney, beis - eon--

V?? "V . M,riT--
jdge m. p. Deadra s. dia- -

Itrict court. Lawyer - Etflnger
ana judge xieady had utue to

general fact that law is a rule
Uon. or of conduct, or of
- JiS

They made precedents, to en--
dare through the ages.

Members of the eoiony acted
thTKeytcU

MrTed as the rule, after' what
each member - had brought ta

ken he joinedthe yiony hadg f'colonV Fti5rd otacentury, another-- a third ot a
year, etc. They received prop- -
erty accordingly; for time s rred.
alter payment without interest
for what waa brought in.

, S -
Judge Deady made three de--

ereea. The first, dated July 27.
Sa? affiH i?";5lSFE?
to be --heard. The second, dated
Sept. J, 1881, allowing the traa--
teea and 'managers, to dUlde the
S25 irf071hhVre.
of each from fiin. r ,.

YlAf el FU.n!...RIOT el IO:

lAiwauv ui-i- wis, wjc uwuu n icoumuuu w ouai.., ,

J,. For five years Mr. Gaiser has done a' splendid job of I

school administration. His standing with his teachers and!

tual leadership. In the trade
rronpa, among, the workers, in
the churches, in the learned so-

cieties, in the universities, in the
bureaucracy, in the army and in
the free professions are men
with executive and administra-
tive, ability ; and the power to
think and plan. ,

Furthermore, it ia preposter-
ous- to assume that intelligent
people in Germany are not thor-
oughly aware of both the in-

ternal and external condition of
their country.

They go in and out of Ger-
many; they travel on business or
for their professions in Holland,
Switzerland, France, Great Bri-
tain and the United States. They
conduct correspondence with peo-
ple abroad. They read foreign
newspapers, magazinee and tech-
nical , and economic Journsla.
And they are patriots. They will
not let Germanv fall in catas-
trophe if they can prevent it.
And they are preparing to pre-
vent It.

e a
There is a very large body of

people in Germany whose names
you and I do not know.

Bat they are not hidden In
cellars. They occupy important
positions In the Third Reich.
They are connected with each
other. They have asked each
other long ago, after HItlfr,
what? And they have been pre-
paring for the after Hitler. I
have no doubt whatsoever that
the are also preparing to bring
that period about at the first
opportunity.

And the Fourth Reich which
they envisage is not communist.
It will be, if they succeed, a new
sort of democratic republic.

o

It may Interest American
readers to know that they have
drawn a great deal of inspira-
tion from the American system
of government. They want a
federal republic, with a division
of powers and a strong executive

a, system much more like ours
than like the British and French
parliamentary cabinet systems.

Their . plan is to divide Ger-
many into states. For this pur-
pose Prussia aa a state of feder-
ated Germany would be reduced

(Turn to page 10. column 2)

Call Board
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STATE
Today Fred MacMurray

and Jack Oakie in "The
Texaa Rangers" and Rose--
mary, Priscilla and Lola
Lane in "Four Daughters."

GRAND
Today Heldover, Loretta

Toung, Warner Baxter in
- Wife, Huaband and

Friend. o
Saturday Shirley Temple

and Richard Greene in
"The Uttle Princess."

- Eliore o
Today T, Double bill, Ro--

land Young and Constance o
Bennett in "Topper Takes
a Trip" and "Risky Bust- -
ness" with George Murphy
and Dorothea Kent.

CAPITOL o
Today Double bill, Er- -

rol Flynn la "Dawn Pa- -
trol"" and Gene Autry in'
"Home on the Prairie."

o
HoTJrwood o

Today Frank Capra'a Acad- - .
emy awara winner of
19 3 S "You Can't Take It
With You" with Jean Ar--
thur, Lionel Barrymore
and James Stewart. o

Friday Doable bill, "Arsene
Lupin Returns" with Mel--
vyn Douglas and Virginia
Bruce end Jack Luden in
"Phantom Gold.

Hlll'l.i:
Today, Friday and
afW a

Atfswafarssef fastae'yy BaUta's Aiirasns eAar. '

- -

4tlliiB Tiner w wr
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After Hitler, "What?
It haa been, increasingly obvi-

ous and particularly so since
the great appeasement of Munich

that western civilization can
not . e o m i to
terms with the
nasi - fascist
conceptions . of
government, - eo--
onomlca, r 1 1- -g

ion or law;
that ao loin-- aa
these states last
the world will
live fa a per-
petual state of
fear ot? aggres-
sion,DorsUy and resist- -

aace to organised, ayatematie ln--
ternal penetration. '

The lncompaUbillty ot the con-

tinued existence in the heart, of
the western world of the two
systems which we - roughly call
fascism and democracy was most
lucidly presented by Mr. Henry i

I. Stimsoa im-- Lis essay on ia--
temationai aiiairs suotunea taw
week as a letter to "The New
Tork Times. -

' But. like Hamlet, the western
democracies ronfronting Germany
bare bees Inclined until recently
rather to accept the ills they
know of than fly to others that
they know not of. Behind th
attempts at conciliation and at
appeasement haa been hot only
the horror of war, a Zio.'ror
which can only testify to , the
growing intelligence of the hu-
man race, not only the awareness
of a relative lack of military
preparation but a fear of what
will happen in Germany if the
Hitler regime should fall.

"After Hitler, communism.
has been" the terrified whisper of
conservatives. And ot course
this whisper-i-s a shout when ut-
tered by spokesmen of the fas
cist dictatorships. The sedulous
cultivation of the idea that only
the Hitler and Mussolini regimes
stand between their people and
Bolshevism haa been one of the
more successful bits of fascist
strategy. tooLet us look this bogey in the
face. Let us ask whether this
ia in any way likely. First, if
the nasi and fascist regimes con- -
1 1 n u e In power without war.
with their enormous economic
and social problema continually
mounting, these regimes will
themselves evolve Into bolsho-communis-tlc

states.
They have already gone a long

way in this direction. Such re-
spect for private property as still
exists la granted as a favor, not
aa a right.

In both Italy and Germany,
Jewish citizens have bee:., in
practice if not in theory, totally
robbed. Aa an' illustration, a
German Jewish citizen of a
family which has enjoyed Its
citizenship for generations haa
removed from his house Gobe-
lins, carpets, jewels -- and even
long-wor-n furs!

The confiscation of income in
the form of taxes grows apace.

The hazi and fascist regimes
must conciliate the masses. They
do not need to conciliate any
small groups ot wealthy people.
They have them under their
thumbvanyhow.

o a o

The other condition under
which these states might fall into
chaos is by constant expansion
and the inability to deal withgreater and greater extensions
ot territory and acquisition ot
hostile populations.

The German population Is
profoundly dissatisfied.

But the Austrian population la
rebellious; and the rebellion is
only kept down by terror. The
grumbling la continuous andopen. '

But chaotic revolution ia not
in the nature ot the German peo-
ple. The German population is
naturally disciplined, highly edu-
cated, trained and accustomed to
methodical thought and methodi-
cal action; in all branchea andclasses ot life there ia inteUec--

20 Years Ago
March 183, 1019

Lincoln high school team win-
ner of Portland inter-acholas- tle

basketball league,, won the state
championship at Eugene, defeated
Salem high school ? to 14.

Prealdent T. G. Franklin and
Dr. Carl Doney were speakers at
teacher's institute held yesterday
at Salem high echooL

Professor F. A. ; Magrader ofOregon Agrtcultaral , college has
been scared by library to addressaa --audience a. Wednesday onsubject s proposed, league ef na-
tions; - . . ;ii.;j-.:,C- : .C';r.--.-- ::'
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Last Timea TcWInw
' MATKTEK TODAY - 2 P. M.
7 ACADEMY AWARD

WINNEIl -

.Best Picture of IBS

8 MUSIIs tl Hit m II 1 1

A L

Tiro 1 Featim Jpp
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The educational Profession
Gaiser has received a raw deaL Recently a group of professors
and superintendents at a regional meeting rose in voluntary
tribute to Gaiser when his turn came to sneak. They thus
paid tribute to him and reproved a board which has not acted

-.

t

11:00 Carlos MeUss.
11:80 Arehie LoTolaad.

XXX THTTBSDAT 1180 Ks.
8:S0 Mosiesl Clock.
7:00 Family Altar Hoar.
7 :80 Financial Set-ric- e.

7 :45 Sweethearts.
T:53 Market Quotstioas.
8:00 Dr. Brock.
8:30 Psnl Pegs.
8:45 Christisa Science.
9 :0C Sonthernaires.
9 :15 Bailey Arton.
9 :30 Farm and Homo.

10:15 Agriculture Today.
10:80 Kews.
XC:45 Horns Institata.
11:00 School Symphoay.
11:45 Badie Beriew.
11:50 Light Opera.
12:00 Dept. Agriculture.
13:15 Grand Slam Boras.
12:30 News.
12:45 Market Beports.
12:50 Melody Time.

1:00 Smile Parade.
1:80 Clab Matinee.
8 :00 Orchestra.
3:15 Finaacial and Grsin.
2:80 Laadt Trio.
3 :45 Csrbstono Qnis.
8:15 Patricia Oilmors.
8:25 News.
8:30 Song Pictures.
3 :45 Bhy thmnires.
4:00 Between Beekesds.
4:15 Virginia Lane.
4:80 Orchestra.
4:45 lrir. Bios.
5:00 Parade of Progress.
5:80 Pisno Surprises.
5:45 Ariatioa News. -

5:55 PhUharmoaie Concert.
8:80 Towm Meeting.
7 :80 Orchestra.
8:00 News.
8:15 L. H. Oratory.
8:80 The Name It Gams.
9:00 Friendly Neighbors.
9:30 lee Hockey.

11:18 BUI Sshrsasky.
ll:O0 News.
11:18 PeBer Boports.
11:18 Pasl Carson.

10 Years Ago
' March 16. 1029

Astoria's fishermen outplayed
Washington high ot Portland and
won 28 to 24 and will meet Maf
ford tn finals ot state tournament
tonight.

Women ot Salem golf club met
with Mrs. Ereal I Wnw TKhmI.
and elected Mrs. J. H. Garnjobet,
prealdent, who announced Wed--
neaoay woaia do LAOies Day and
piay wiu oegia in April.

More extensive than the work
ot any other association in tv
northwest is the description of the
work of the Salem TlfCA sHwow
at hoard of directors meetlag
a usrsosy Bj uuxMT Aoama, execTs-ttv- e

secreUry ot northwest dlvl--

It .0
o

To Sdntihtinsr Swiss

lAsrau
Taiuuns

14 COLOSED AKTI3T3
FEATURINO

Hiss Tcsl Anttosy r

; Popular Prieex --

La2ies2545 Gents 40c

Tfovmpvtlle Ham administrator I

;

to

from the grandiose projects.

will bring an accurate ap--

of the citizens of the north--
Dnnging tnem a more auun

:

C I.

a

of the northwest believes Mr. I

I

n renam ng uaiser ine pu.k

GaiserJssue would be possible,

referendmn by his constituents I

Slovaks drew UP their Declara--

s: -
Sj-'v-.:-.!:-- ?

years ago but present trends

m. t"1 er - m

master Delbert Hunter,, the club
is to fflilr 11 ; seta of algail
flaga and also , arm bands, aa
awards ia eignaliaa and first aid.

: The. next meeting will be held
at the home ot Mrs. RayGdhrke
Monday afternoon, March Z7t -

'lOOP MEET LOOMS
INDEPENDENCE Many s In-

dependence Odd yellows plan to
attend the meeting of the Polk
county Odd Fellows association
to be held in Monmouth Wednes-
day night,- - March 22, - -

in character with Salem's reputation for fair-pla- y and de--
cent treatment of its public officials. J

ine Doara majority smootniy acicnowieaKes me wwumw
of responsible Salem citizens for the superintendent s reten- -

tiom Why does it not cite petitions against Gaiser, if any
there be, as a basis for dismissal? Why does the majority not
outline the faults in the superintendent's administration
which now lpad to onater?

Reference in the formal statement to the danger from J

foreign "isms" is poUtical soft-soa- p. --The board is not yield- -

ing to an -- organized minority"
01 aaiem citizens want mm rehired, xiatner ine Doaru is xuj- - i

lowmg its own prejudices and spite In,what now appears a 1

lorur nlannerl. amMlw li? arheme tn oust Gaiser and the Pa--1
V of Marlon county., But nothing

.troris be (danmed., - - was done; nothing could be, be--As

The Statesman has said before, the real loss is to the aw the property was in two
Salem school system. The community should not risk the ex-- states, and nobody owned any of
periment involved in securing another man of Gaiser's com-- Jt; though deeds had run mostly
petence. I

Individuals, nearly all to Dr.
; If the majorityof the board was sincere in its desire to gJ ,tKJJS3Si

lollow the wishes of the bulk of school patrons the least it owned, everything, and its usu
otilldflf wnnlrf rw tn rfofer artion on a superintendent until tract. So W. H. TOfinger. able

XOBf TEUXSOAT f40 Ka.
:S0 Market Reports.

0:85 KOIN Klock.
:00 News.

8:15 Old Cowhand.
8:30 Titis sad That
8:15 Nsaey James.
9:80 Helen Trent.
9:45 Oar Gal Sunday.

10:00 The Goldbergs.
10:15 Lifs Can Bo BeaaUfoL
11:00 Bif Sister.
11:15 Best Lifs Stories.
11:80 School of the Air.

:O0 Now.
13:15 Sinsin Sam.
13:30 Harrey Harding.
13 :45 Fletcher Wiley.
1:00 Pretty Kitty Kelly.
1:15 Myrt sad Marts.
1:30 Bill top Heme.
1 . 45 Stepmother.
3 :00 Scsttergood B sines.
8:15 Dr. Susan.
3:80 Hello Arin.
9:45 Songs for Ton.
S :00 Speed. Ine.
3 :80 Newspsper of the Air.
4:45 Adrentores in BeisBCS.
5:00 Firo o'Clock TUsk. .

S.15 Howie Wing.
5:30 Joe Penner.
9:00 Major Bowes.
7:00 Tune Up Time.
7 :4 5 Americans Viewpoints.
8 :00 Orchestra.
8:15 Leon P. Drews.
8:80 Kste Smith.
9 :S0 I Want DiToreo.

10:00 Pits Star Final.
10:15 Nightcap Tarns.
10:80 Orchestra.e e e

XOAC THTTBSDAT S50 X.
9 :08 Hememakers Honr.
9:08 Neighbor Beynolda.
9:80 The Singers.

10:15 Stery Hoar for AdalU.
10:55 Today's Now.
11:00 Shorthand Contest. '

13:00 News.
13:18 FHA.
13:30 Market Crop Koports.
iS:4S Farm Plashes.

1:15 Variety.
3:00 Homo Gardes Hoar.
8:45 Guard Toor Health,
8:15 Cities of the World.
8:45 Monitor Views the News.
4:00 Symphonic Half Hoar.
4:30 Stones for Boys and Glrla,
StOO On the Camp sea.
8:45 Vespers.
S : IS News.
8:83 Agrienltnre Viewed oy Idltors.
8:45 Market, Crop Beports.
7:000. M. Heisoa.
7:80 Mnsie ot the Masters.
8:30 BaskotbaU, U O vs. 0 Calif,

rQW THTTBSDAT 80 So,
t :00 Btory of Moats.
7:15 Trail B lasers, ,
7:45 News.

:05 Visnnsso Cssmablo.
8:30 Martha Meade.
8:46 Stars ot Today.
9 IS O'Neills.
9:80 Dr. Nomas V. Peels.

10:00 John's Other Wife.
19:18 Jsst Plsis BllL
10 :! 0 Daarerooa Beads.
J9:45 Dr. Kate.
11:00 Betty sad Bob.
11:1 Grimm's Daaghter.
11 AO VsUsat Lsdr.
11:45 Hymns of All Charckes.
13 Msry MsrEn.
13:15 Ms Psrkias.
13:80 Pepper least's Family. .

11:45 Galdiag Light. (V

10 Backstage Wife,
:is SteUs Dallss.

1:30 Vie and Bado. .

1 1 45 Girl Aloao.
90 Hoooeboat Hasaak. -

t:15 Sadio Rrriew.
3:30 Mosiesl Contrasts.
980 Three Btomeee.
3:45 Johnnie Jehnstos.
S:00 Kows,
9:151 Leva a Mrstory.
S :80 Woman's Msgaxins.
4.00 Easy Aces.
4:15 Mr. Keen.
4:ao Stars mt Today.
ft AO Badr VaBos.
9:00" Good Sows..
T:e Bist Ctsshy. .
8:00 Amos 'a' Andy. ,

8:15 Standard Symphony.
9:15 Orchestra. .. -

l:O0 Kews.
10:15 Organ and Singer. - .
10:80 R hat's Big Idea.

Hi!
15 I5c

-

KSLiC IHUSSDAr 1370 X.
7:30 Ntws.
7:45 Tim O'D.y.
8:00 Moraing Meditations.
8:16 Hstcb of Beit.

:45 Nsva,
9:00 Pastor's Call.
9:1S Hits and Encores.
t:45 Friendly Cirels.

10:18 Nsws.
10:30 Iforninf Msgaiina.
10:45 VoeslVsrieties.
11:00 lBstramcatal KoTeltiei.
11:15 Trus Story Dramas.
11:80 Willamette U Caapej.
11:45 Vslas Parade.
13:15 Ntws.
13:SO-HiUbU- ly SsrasJa.
11:85 Hoco Monaco's Orenestrs.
13:45 Good Health.
1:00 Interesting Facts.
1:15 Three Shades of Bhytha.
1:80 Two Keyboards.
1:45 Book s Week.
3:00 Brad Collin. ,

3:15 Johnson Family.
3:80 Weber's Concert Berne.
3:45 Musical Interlude.
3:50 Anctloa Bale. , r .

3 :00 Feminine Fancies.
3:10 Baads of Time.
4:00 Fnltoa Lowla, Jr.
4:15 Let's Flay Brides.
4:30 80 This Is Radio.
S :00 Orsaaalities.
S:15 Johnny Ifarray.
5:80 Johnny Lawrence CUV
5:45 Dinner Host Melodies. '

:80 Catholic Centennial Proffrsof.
:45 TonJfnfs Headlines.

T:00 Phantom Pilot.
T:15 Walts Time.
7:30 Green Hornet.
8:00 Kews.
8:1a Don 't Ton Beliere It.
8 :30 Nelson's Anetion.
8:45 Tail Spina.
9:00 Newspaper of the Air.
9:15 Balem Hi ronas.

Ui fikinnay Kanis Orchestra.
10K0 Oro. Fed. Mnsie Clnbs.
10:15 Phil Harris' Orchestra.
10:t0 Caaek Poster's Orchestra.
11:00 Jack McLean's Orchestra.

ratified, confirmed and ap-

proved.
, Every member was, as, Just

Lsald, given time and opportunity
to complain. Were there com-
plaints? -- Tea, finite a number.
Bewaver, no man or woman said
he had not received enough. But
numerous members said their
neighbors should have more: an-
other horse or cow or yoke of
oxen, or money to tide them
over, etc, etc And EVERT

a e h request was .Tante in
full. This writer had this from
the man who held the sack, and
made the distributions. (He went
to his reward several years ago.)

. V .: -
It la submitted that this Is a

proof that those people, some
1600 of them, absolutely ban-ish-ed

selfishness, in one i gener-
ation. Do you know of another
example of the kind ta all his-
tory! -- r-'i- j

They observed the --Golden
Rule. They followed ' also their
Diamond Rule ot community llv-Un-g,

"Be kin'Uy affectloned one
to another with brotherly love;
la honor preferring one another,
and their own Law : of Love,
"From every man according to
his . capacity ' to every man- - ac-
cording to his needs." 1 They
uvea the Bobby Burns way.
They obeyed, the Eleventh, the
last Commandment" Some day,
Oregon will have credit in every
nook and - corner of the entire
world for- - having ' perfected : the
rnlea of life to bring an approach
to the millennium-

,-
which can

be done' only by completely ban-
ning, selfishness.

Don't Trust : :
Your Best Friend

an a.o.e.f
Jw captain's radio Is bretcos)

aas) ho wants knew ahowt
j TK2 C:CI K8RKET

x30 to 8 .00 a. m.
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June. Then a direct test of the
Mr. Gaiser could afford to stand the inconvenience of the de--
lay, ao certain is a favorable
t a test election. . - .
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When the Czechs and the
tion cf Independence in the United Statg, late in 1W8, the
same cf the newly created nation was ..Czecno-bio- -

vakia. When, a few days later Austrian control was sup- -

pressed in Prague and the new jvernment set tip, it was
written Czechoslovakia. ?

. -

Bohemia, the home. of the Czechs, had been a part of
Austria vrhere, perhaps contrary to popular belief in this
country, a considerable degree of democracy prevailed before
the World war. Slovakia was a part of Hungary and had en--
joyed no experience in self-governme-

nt. Furthermore the
Slovaks had been backward in the matter of education, and
were scarcely fitted for autonomy. : Thomas Masaryk per-
suaded the Slovaks in the United States to support the pro-'gra- m

for a united nation. Both peoples were of Slavic origin.
But when the Slovaks found that their racial designation

began with a small letter In the new nation's name, they re--
sented it--and that resentment never died. Today they have
a nation of their own, properlyequipped with a capital let--

ter, DUt It IS GOUDUUl ll iney wiu De nappy aoout it xor lonjr. 1

The nazis who "liberated" them will demand their pound of I

fiesh. - i-- -- .'--

: The aov
trlves now than they were 20
in Europe make that less necessary than it seemed at the time, or; any other cause vhatever.-Th- is

second dismemberment of central Europe's last; World &ttfrr,M"ry-i- W de('niv fa afteomnlwhed with scarcer a uro-- eIrtnr n all thinaa
v cb v vs

Scout rrJotheroV
Planning E irlnerop.
DALLAS The Boy Scout

I 'Dtherr, club was entertained at
f. a home of Mrs. William Rohrs
? : oaday afternoon with : tlr. Y.
I y Boydston, ' the xew - prest-cl.a- t,

la charge when plas were
1 ia for a roterea disH fiinner
t a t a held f soon for ; the Boy
f -- oct?, tielr rarenta and friends.
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